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PROCEEDINGS. 
PlnLurs CouNrr, ' An:~.ANSAS, l 
. Snptcmuer Gth, 185G. S 
Tm: Mount Vern on Baptist AssociatiOJi met U1is day, with tho 
:;.:;\· Hope ~"burch, according to its aujoumment. \ ", / 
Elder P. S. G. Wat:on, appointed tor that purp~ the last 
meeting, preache(l the introductory serm on, from Eph. 5th, 14: h 
'Verse : "Awake, th ou that sleepest, aud arise !i·om the dead, and 
Christ shall give thee light." 
After which au intermission of one hour was announced. 
2 O'CtocK P. M. 
The delegates to compose the Association assembled for business 
- the former l\lodcrator in the chair. Praycl' by the chairman. . 
')The lett_«:rs from tlw churches which arc constituent t:nE:mbers o~ 
tbls body, were called for and read; ~nd names of delegates em 
rolled, to 'rit.: · · · 
Ildcna C/wrcli.-Spenc3 Hall, }Y-'Il\I. Freem~n, T. S. N. King. 
Aslt Grove C!wrd1.-B. J. Jcrhns~\h, P. P. Hill,* J. P. Hobbs. 
Bible Union. 
New Ilopc.-F.· J. Sullivan, J. C.l\IcCrary, P. S. G. Watson. 
Stcr?iug.-Peter llJ,lrrou!(, A. D. Young. . .• -- ---- -. .. 
L :'hcd!J, Phillips Co .. -R. J. Koonce, J. 0. Bowden; J. M. Shep-
pard. 
Salcm,.:_Richarrl Brown, James Durden. 
Hickory .R dgc ......... E. Holland, Lewis Mooney.• 




I Harmony.-W. ~I. Harrod, J. R. Walker, J.P. Vann. 
Rulwmah.-T. J. ~IcAdams, W. ~I. Youngblood,'* A. B. Turner." 
Oak Grove.- W. 'I.\ Bree~1ing, John D. Vann, W. W. Rutledge. 
The Association th~n pro~eedcd to 'the election of its officers, for 
the pr~sent year, whi~h{rifsulted in the cho~ce . of SrE~CE lLH.L; for 
l\Ioderator-T. S. N .. JGng for Clerk, John C. McCraryfor Treasur-
er and IJ. S. G. Watson for Corresponding Secretary~_.., . . 
The fooclcrator extended an invitationto Ministers .of our order. 
to take' seafs with us, and aid us by their counsel : accepted by El-
ders T. J?.)3oone, H. F. Tcwl<:sbuty, J . .M. Cox> and Awlrew WJ1ite~ 
Received correspondence from tho Union Association, by brolhcr 
. R,obert Anthony their. messenger. . 
On motion the moderator appointed a committee on religious 
exercises, consisting of brethren ~· II. Hopkins, John II. Hicb, 
and Jq,hn C.McCrary. 
Committees .. wrro~npp intcd asJollows, to w!t.: 
On Arrangement of Business: Brathren I-Iolla:nd, Mitchell and 
Young. . 
On Domestic ~Iissions: Brethren Watson, Hood and l\IcCrary. 
On Education: Brethren Freeman, Holland, Bowden. 
On Sabbath Schools: Brethren ·Johnson, Koonce and Sheppard. 
· On Colportage : Brethren Hood, J. P. Vann, arid Burrous. 
On Tempera~ce: Brethren, Mitchell, Breeding, and Young. 
On the Religious Instruction of our Colored Population: Breth· 
ren Freeman, 1\lcAdams, and Sullivan. - . : . · ·· 
On Finance : Breth~n Sullivan .and Bowden. 
Appointed: Brother P. S. G. ·watson, to write ~- Jetter· of cor-
respondence to the Caroline Association, and Brethren Cox and 
• B. J. Johnson a~ messengers. _ _ 
Brother Freeman to write to the Union Associatio.n.(a'hd broth· 
ren Cox, Watson, and Johnson as messengers. . 
_ Brothor Freeman to w!ite to the Cold Water Association, in Mis-
sissippi,and b,fdhren Free~ an, Koonce, and KricyJe, as messengers. 
The ~'6irin~itt~e :.o11 ;eligio~s exercises repo;tCd as follows, t{) wit.: 
Brother Ho()d Jo.pr~ii.ch to-night; Brother Freeman on to-morrow, 
at l) ·. o'cl~:ck·~:0p~:; ,: ~!~t,her King at 3 P.M., and Brother Boone 
at candle-.Jg~~~I1g- ~ .. -- . _ ''·~! . . , 
. On motion,! adjoui-iic\l)JEt~ ?l!o!lday mox:ning next, 9 o'clock. 
BenP.diction by Bro: Watson~ . t\ '"• -. 
-- ~- - • ·• - --;~···--·-.;....0... - -- - .. 'f't . 
3 \ 
[On Lord's·day (7th) Brother freeman preached, at 11 o'clock. 
A. ~1.,. to a Jnrgo congregatiop .of attr:nti-re hearers. The su~se­
qucnt exercises of .the day, acconling to ·appointment, were p"re-
vonted by the inclemency ·of the weather. At the close of the 
business of the Association, it was evident that the minds· of many 
were lll:eJ.!y cXl:rei,;etl 011 the subject of religion, and it was deemed 
hc·t to continue the meetu1g. There was preaching six days and 
nights, which rc!Sulleu in tho conversion of about fifteen persons.] 
. - Moxo.\r MoRNrKo, Sept 8th. 
The ·a.!;so n met p~rsuant to adjournment. Prayer. by bro-
ther E. I Iol . 
The Moderator read the R~les of Decorum. · 
The committee of aiTangemcnts was called on to report; which 
it submitted-and being read, ~vas received and.'adopted. 
The committee on the· religious instruction of our colored popu· 
lation submitted a report. Received and adopted; sec appendix, A . 
. T~ committee on ~lo.mcstic mi.ssions reported. ' Received and , "-tt~opted. See appendix. D. ' · ·· , . · . · • 
Tho committee on Sabbath schools reported. Received and 
adopted. See appendix, C. 
The committee on temperance reported. Received and adopted. 
See appendix, D. 
The committcP. on colportage reported. Received and adopted. 
Sec appencli:-:, E. . 
Resoh·cd, That this association recommend to the Tennessee 
Baptist Publication Society, our brother W. J. HooD, of Aberdeen, 
l\Ionroo .county, as a suitable booksollor, within tho bounds of the 
l\Iount Verno Association; and we promise, as delegates, to at:. 
ford such aid iu recommending und selliug the books as niay be in . 
our power. 
Tho· committee on education reported. Received and adopted. 
Sec appendix, F. ~ 
aBrothct. Freeman, appointed to prepare a letter of correspon-
dence to the Cold Water Association, in M~issippi, presented a. 
' letter, which was received and acloptcd..J · ' 
Appointed the next sossiol). of this body to be held with the Har· 
~ony church, in Monroe county, five miles northwest of L~wrence-
ville. · 
. Appointed brother F. M. Freeman .to preach an· introductory 




R~solvcd, That the clerk supcrintcn~ 'the pri?ting. of the minutes 
of this mcctinrr •' .tbt he han.! ~ix htmdre<l copws pnntcd, and .after retaining_Eft)'~~pies for tlie usc of the a:;:;ocialion, distribute the 
rcm.LiJldd mno.11g:;t the churches ;-that the clerk be allowcu ten 
dollars for his s&nriccs. o • 
• y ·'fhe associatiouftlic1i took a recess until 2 1-2 o'c!ock. 
. CF .. 
. 1 . . , . 2 1-2 . O'CLocK P. :\I., Sept. 8th. 
' 'I)ie assoctahon met. . 
· ;[lrpon.r (;F. TilE Bo:1n·o.-'I he Board· of the Association for the 
pa;t year submitted their t~:po~t. H.cccived and atloptcd. See ap- . 
p<!ndix, G. . · , ' · 
· Drothen.Wat~l)n, appointed to prepare a letter of correspondence 
to the U ni;n'Asso'cia:tion.submittcd a Jetter. Heceivctl aut!. adopted. 
Agrcml:HI:Lt @ith~r~, \Vatson" !;lwuld ·copy the conespoi11ling let· 
ter addri:ssc'd ~J§iithc p nionAssaciation, as one for the Caroline, 
wiln su.cli,~lfcriitigb:fiiS' m:i); he I!CCCSSary. · . 
· · Thc'coiilli'littcc (m finance 'i·1'po1:ted. Hcccived and adoptcd.-
E e ! arperl'uix;'J I. . . . . . ' · 
· Brotlitr~:)Vatson, ·as clerk of the last a!'sooiation;'made a report, 
"·llic -"""~1~r~~civc~l, and after explanation adopted . . Sec ap., I. ' ·~ · ·.;~f" .· i;~;!~ ';tfl;lt b;·other Watson's explanation,. in reference to the 
- l~s.~~ l!cz,nJilmtcs of the last session, is satisl\1ctory to this body, 
' :~~R,.jv":'d,'~'fhrlt brethren ~looney and King bu·appointed a com-
mittc~/\vith' hl·othcr Watson, to endeavor to l'I!Cover the money paid 
by brother Watl!ion to Hull & Brother, of l~ouisvillc, Ky., for pdnt-
iug the' minute·s of ) j t year, but which have never been received 
by us. v 
Elected a Board for the present year, to wit.: 
A. ll:1lloPKI.K]._ H. F . . ~~Wvr, 
S. D. CAn.PE.'>~rul, JoHN II. IIrcKs, 
C. Hrcu. · 
., 
The following resolutions , were ollcred . by )Jrolhcr King, nrid. 
ndopted, to wit.: , . 
R .isolocd, l. That we regard associations of Baptist churches, 
not as ec~~;3iastical. bo~ics authorized by the New 'l'est..'lmcnt, but 
as prudentml·9rgamzahons, to combine the contributions and eflort!} 
of the churches to extend the Redeemer's kinguon1 at home and 
abroad. · 
2. This being the only sufficient reason for the existence of asso-
. ciatio~s, if cbur~hes ~e unable r u~IDUiJ!.g to do anything to ad· 
\ 
6 
vance tlie cnu~e of Christ, association~ composed of such churches 
bad bcttc'r disband. . . . 
3 . . But we rcg~ml it the. du ty of eve~·y church-and every mdi-
vidual member-to contnbutc? accord111g to her or his ability, to 
exte nd the knowleugu of salvatiOn to our lost race; and, therefore, 
resolved, 
4. That we request; and earnestly urge it upon the churches 
cou1posing this body, to senti up a contribution annually, at least 
fur domestic missions (anti for any other 'benevolent purpose they 
. may tbir~· proper). . . 
5, Th· t in accordance with the foregoing, this body urge the 
churches o which it is eoiJJposed, to raise, dming the . coming as-
sociational y.C..lf, !or domestic missions, the sum of one thousand 
doll ;u·s, to be expended rn our own bounds. . .c-
G. Th:tt it i:; recommended to our churches to appoint a commit-
tee, for the purpose ·or devising some system by which to raise, 
• each, its proportionate part of· the above sum. . 
~he above rcsol .u.li~u~ having ~cen .unanimously adopted, a mo-
. twn was m<we and Cll111.'11~'<1, to ascertmn how many present would 
voluntarily pledge themselves to pay a certain amount, as a com-
. menccment' of a subscrip tion in their respectivd'churches, to raise 
th6 above smn ; when the following pcr:;ous agreed to pay the sums 
annexed to their names, to wit.: · 
Ash Grove Church.-B. J. Johnson, S20 (paid). 
New Hope Church.-J. C.l\IcCrury, S5; !<'. Sullivan, $G; P. s: 
G. Watson, Sl 0. 
Stcr i11g Ch.-A.-B. Young, S5; Peter Burrous, $5. . 
Liber ty Ch., Phillips Co.-J. M. Cox,· S5; J. 0 . Bowden, S5; J . 
M. Shepprfnl, 85; R. J . Koonce, $5. 
Salem Ch.-Ricl1:1rd Brown, 5; James Durden, $5. 
llickory Ridge Ch.-E. Holland, $12. 
Liberty Ch., Monroe Co.:_ E. T. l\Iitch~ll, $50; W. J. ~ood, $6. 
Harmony Ch.,-J. P. Vann, S5; W. l\1. Harrod, do.; J. R. 
Walker, do. _ 
Ruhama Cb.-T. J. l\lcAda~ _§i5 . . -
:> Oak Grove Ch.-W. J. Breeden, SlO; John Vann, $_2. 
Helena Ch.-Spence Hall, $10. · 
R~solved, That .each nunister in this association b,e requested to 
preach a sermon .on domestic missions, on the first Lord's day. 
meeting of each e:hureh r~spectively, in the month of October. 
Brother King gave notice of the following amendment to the 
Constitution,_ to w}t.; • 
G 
• --I. • 
C • • • h; , L :.·-c-;.1-: .. " . ~ t·l ' nC'O , ,: t' di " ommtttccs on :m; sn . . Lc •.. c .... ". • .. •· :; .w •. ... u~ .a wn may • 
. rcct, niay he appointcll at ·J'J.,Wi(;!~;:l!:i:!~{ii,~~~·:;.,J ·(~ .report at tho 
!text· and the m;;mlJcrs of ~twlt'c6!lunitlcc; _ orfpnl!mttecs, sball be 
CX-oliicio lll ellliJcr.~ of the aS~llCiat iu!( to whit:h ' 'thl!J arc to rep or~ . 
lor the pnrposc o( presenting, and IYith the pFivilcge of arlvocating· 
the same ; Lut uot uf voting, uu1e::;s they ~hould !Jc regtt!ar dele-, 
gates." . 
H ·solvcrl, 'l'hrtt a sermon be preached at the next session of this 
body, on each of the follo\\ing ::;ubj ed~, to 1vit: · b 
On Saturday evening, at camlle lightiug-a sermon on education; 
• On Lord's day, at 11 o'clock, A. )!.-a sermon on m stic mi:i-
~ions · · · . · · · 
on' s#ne lh0 tt 2 o·~cfock r. )L-il. sermon on foreign missione; ,... And.\1!1-c<mJJ~lighting, same 1hy, a 1scnuon on the religious ·in-
strnction of our colorcu population. • . ./.< · 
- R csoh·l'll, That the lloard make tb~ppomtmcnt of nmusters to 
preach as above. · · · 
· R esolved, That the· thanks of this hoc ;~ne, and arc hereby 
tendered, to tho bret\1ren of the New Hope Chu!·ch, and fiiends in 
the neighborhood, for the kind nml liber::tl manner ia which the 
members of this body have been entertained <lunng the present 
session. · 
R esolved, Thnt the thanks of this ·association arc tendered to 
the moucrator and clerk, for the fititbful ilischarge of their resp-ec-
tive. Julies, dgring·the sitting of this body. 
. Adjourned, to meet. 1ritlt the Harmony chui·ch, in Monroe county, 
on Satunlay before the first Lord's <lay in September, 1857. 
Prayer by brother Hood. SPENCE IIALr7,jiod'r. 








Report on Colored Population. 
Your committee on the destitution of the 'colored pop'u1ation beg 
le~Ye to report al:; follows: . 
The condi.tion aml destitution of this race js alanningly great, 
ami while we feel a llcep interest for the heathen in foreign lands, 
we do feel that some immediate steps should be taken for the ame-
.liora.tion of the colored population at home. Tht:y are hc'rc among 
us·; they are our scr\'anl~, umler our control and juriiodiction; and 
of course we arc in duty bouwl to take some step, or-devise some 
means, by which this destitution can be supplied. Our first duty 
is at home, and then should run out to earth's remotest bounds. 
Brethren, what is to be done? Your committee is compellell to 
report, that notwithstanding the destitution is so great . among the j 
colored race in our midst, that not one dime has been . sent up by 
the churches for their benefit. Your committee is of the opiili6n 
that the best and most successful way of meeting_ the emergency of 
the case will be to employ a missionary, or missionq.ries, whose busi~ 
ness it shall be to preach the Gospel to them'>.. . · / .. • 
We therefore recommend that son;~e step be taken by the nssocia~ 
tion to raise means to employ a. missionary or missionarjcs, to sup-
ply this destitution. Respectfully submitted. ) ' 
F. M. FREimAN, Qhairman. 
[ll.) 
Rep~rt on Domestic Missions. --... j 
The <;ommittce on domestic missions ask leave to report: 
That the destitution \vi thin our associationallimits is very great, 
nnd the calls upon our ministers to "come over mul hc!p us· ~ · very 
frequent and urgent: but while this is the case, we are compelled 
to. report, that we do not see how ministerS are to be sustained in 
~~ose dcsti~u~ · P,lace~ ~-e~V'~~9~gh t.he n;eans recommended at 




having belen carried into effect by .a ~;ingle church ; ~nd we ~hink I~ 
wholly unnecessary to devise ways and means of action, to lie upon 
our miimtes as dmcl matter . . We would therefore recommend the 
passinrr and carn{ing out of the following plan : _ 
1. llc.Yolt'Cll. Tlv~· one or more churches (a.'! their ability will 
' JUStify) c£nplo)· tJ:ie ~:hole time -~· their mi_nisters. com1~er~sating 
them therefor, afid h.tt those mtntMcr,;pcrlorm wll:Lt mt:>:>tonary 
• l~bo~ they. c:t_n, aml report the amoun~ of missionary labor to the 
nexy assoCiation. · 
· t2. R esolved, That if any contributions he m:uh' to t_he ·e mis· 
sionary pastors, they shall ha'Ve _it over and al!onl th~tr regular 
salary (if any) as pastor;;; aml, tf fur such ~c~vu.:e not}Hn.~ be re-
ceived, no per:;on or pcr.-;ons shall he responstb.c. 
Respectfully, 1'. ~- G. WArso~, Ch'mJ . 
. (C. ) 
Re;_Jort on Sabbath Sc~olls. 
Your committee t~ wliom ~v~ .. r~ft:md .th:.J . subjcc~ of Sund.1y 
schools, subtnit the fo:.Jowing rcpor ~ : • 1 · 
That among the church:.Js of our assochtion exis:s a lamentable 
ind.iOerence in respect to this one important thing, and tll:lt. with 11 
few crc!litahle exceptions, our hr..:tln-.m hwu not taken any in terest 
at all in th:.Jir estab!bhm~nt; conscrpently, th~'yoath of our land 
have been ucprivcd. of one great source of social, mor,tl am\ reli· 
gious impro\1ement. Wh~rJ Sullll.ty schools are regular:y kept up 
in a comm'lmity, the general ch;U'.lCtcr ofthe youth is stric tly moral. 
It is alSo a great ~rcc of instructiori to the old antl miudle-a.gcd, 
as well as the youth) The Lord's day is thus devoted to the read· 
ing of his blessed word, and in pmycr and praise to the 'Lord of 
the Sabbath.1 Believing it_ to be the means of mucj\good being accomplish~d, your commtttee \vould conclude their report by 
recommendmg to each of the churches composing thi association, 
the establishment of a Sunday school library within its bounds. 
B. J. J pJ.L."{S0.:-11 Chairman. 
[D.) 
Report o.n Tempeta'lce. 
Tl~e subject of our :cport }s ~n~ of vital interest to the peace, 
bappmess and prospenty of mdivtdu:ifs, families, communities and 
churches; but we blush for. tho weakness, of poor hum.mi~y, whe~ 
we state that even tbe professed Se~"Y.,an~ of Jesus are not lilwaya 
.~'xnmpks it ntl pntlcrns of su1JJ·ici!J! Oh, shame ! that a SL:J:¥ant 0 
:Je:-:n:-:, iu: tcatl (I!' heinp; fil lctl ll'iLh the lful.'f Spirit, shouiL1 bb fill cu 
with tml,·;:! ·~;~i,·if..; ! Wc.lruncn.t tha.t it should. be necessary to rc-
counu•;Htl i he pa ~sagc ol the f, lllo\\'lng resolution, but we think it 
Jtecrllitl : bnth lin· t ho u;tnsc of Christi:llli ty and good morals : 
],' ,•.'' 'Ll' l'd, That 11·c .rccommcml the pastor:;· of our churches to 
prcaelt :t :oermnn on ! he subject ·or Temperance, at their respective · 
thnrehcs, on their fir. t Sabbath lltet:tiug in October next, or, if un-
able to <t:o on i ha t tlty, tltcn 0 11 their fir:t opportunity afterward. 
. lte~ped fidly, E. T. MI'rcmr.t, Chairman. 
' --
fE.] . 
Report on . Colportage~ 
Your cc•mmi ttco O!l Colpertage bl'g kaYo tb report as-follows, viz.: 
That th ~:rc i:; v~:ry lilli e tluing in thi:; way, aml the need of Bap-
tist books is ycry great; !!t:lt inuch antl lasting good could be 
_)ol tc ~hrou:[h t hi~ i u.,; L~·~,~~~~-' IIbuiL):· We therefore .recommend the 
auopl1Ull ol · the 1oliOII"lllg l'CSuilllJOn: . . · ~ ..... 
Rcsoli.~ cd, That we _u:;o :-:c•Jne III L'a ns to supply our ministers with 
Baptist b•)o],s ; antl !hat they i;ell them to tho best aLlYa.ntage, and 
report to !he l3oan1. · 
llcspeclfully submi t ted, W. J. IIoon, Chairman. 
(F.] 
Report on Education. 
Your c.ommittec on Education would ask IcaYc to submit the fol-
lowing for1 your consideration : . . ~ 
They nrc glad to say, that the Baptists, ns a denomination, 
arb waking ii·om their (lrcamy slumbers upon the . subjGct of 
"cdNcation. Already !.be bright morning star . of hope has misen 
above the horizon, and before its mild imd radiant beams, the last 
vesti~s of the darkness and supcrstiti01i of former ages arc· g!.ving 
way to the light of science and the more stern matters of" fact.-
) Colleges and high sc]10ols havc··be-!l!l" and ~c now !Jcii~g ?rected ~II 
over our "lmppy country, so. that none need rem am m Ignorance .. __. 
Are you poor'? God has given you haiids to lii.bor; and how bett~r 
could you spen'd j ;o'ur har~t"ehrnings;"fbmi. . in acquiling an c~uca­
t.ion? · ]~specially, shouldl,w~· 'havo ' aii 'educated I!_lini.stry. . The 
minister, occupying ~he · high'p~sitioi1 t!uit ho docs, ~living t~e care 
of souls, ourrbt abovc,iill- oiliers. to have a well-cultivated mmd-a 
knowledge_ ·~t fu~la·n ~ {geli !\ .. lle .: stu'dy of '"hich not only contri~ 
• ~ ·:. .e. .. 
10 
butes to tho oorly culture of the mind, but it enables tho theologian 
to reaB and understand the Sacred Scriptures in their original 
tongue, to analyze words. ant~ phms~11, and to explain to others tho 
the true meauinrr of the msptrcd \\Tt tcr:;. 
Next to the l~nrruages, theologY. dcmanus an intimate acquaint. 
ance ,,·ith log'tc.) 1~'his ~cience tca?hes man ~be nature o~ his own 
powers, a'fld the / 1 ly mode of sound .rca ·omng... By a .know~edge 
of this ci nc'c;meu.. can detect thetr own errors, ynmtcntwnal 
. mjStakes, and the des~gned fidl acie!5 of others. In a word, !t . is n 
s~ccessfu l weapon ngamst erro:. llow nccc.ssary for .the mmtster 
to be armed with it, torretber Wlth all other sctcncc at lus command, 0 • 
in his strict adherence to truth and exposure of cn or ? We are 
not of those that believe ministers sh.oulu nut preach' unless educa· 
ted; nor of those that think an education unncccss;try for a minis.. . 
tor. It is true wo hn.rc some uncdm:atctl ministers th;t have done, 
and arc now doing, a grc~t rfc:il of good; still ,. \i·ith the advantage 
o! an education, ho~~· much mcn:c they would have accomplished is\ 
unknpwn. , .. ___ .__ ,.,,,., . . · , 
Youi· committee would reconJ,mend that every possible means bo 
used to . educate the young, and c~pccirtlly' those ' preparing for the 
high and responsible station of the ministry. Give us an educated 
ministry, anrl cn or must fall before tho power of tmth.- -
- Hesl)ectfully !;ubmittcd, F. M .. FnEE:\IAX, Chm'n. 
[G.] . 
Annual Report of the Missi?na.ry Board. 
T o the . .:lformf. V cn i fi ll Assl)ciafion-
Dun BnETHHER') Immediately after the adjournme~t of the last 
Association, the BOard met, and organized by electing Eld. T: S. 
N. Kn;o, President; Srt~cE HALL, Conesponding Secretary, J. C. 
McCRARY, 'llrcasurer; and P. S. G. W,\TSO~, Rec riling Secretary. 
At a subsequent meeting, Bro. S. B, CARP~'ITER was chosen to 
fill the vacancy occasioned by the removal from the county of Bro. 
H. F. TEWKSBURY. / . 
/~ The Board heard the case of Bro. A. J. MERRILL; and after due 
c~nside.rati.on, thought it right and proper _that he should be paid 
SaO, With mtercst at the rate of ten per cent. per annum until 
paid, as a part of his salary as our ~sionarY,, for the firSt three 
months from January lst, 1854. There being no funds on hand, 
a spocial effort was ~ade to collect tht:l RI]lount for this particular 
purpose, and resultoo m $12 00 from New Hope, and $4 50 at 
~ !\.. ' 
11 
Helena: totnl, $1G 50. The test was ordered to ·be paid out or'the 
· fund, $72, subscribed at' the last Association. Of t~sum, $35 
have been collected, and $20 of-the· amount paid -Eld. Menill: $15 
having ~een paid to-ilay, is on hand. 
Bro.-J. l\I_. Cox; appointed at the last Association, is the only 
missi<fnmy of the .Board. · His report accompanies this. No other' 
missionary has been appbintetl because of the lack of. funds. 
We have no suggestions to present, but leave the matter to tho 
wisdt1 of the committee on Domestic 1\Iission~'l. · 
Respectfully, Srlli'i'CE HALL, Cor. Sec'y. 
- . 
Report of Elder J. M. Cox. 
To the Board of the J11.owzt Vci·non iLss.pciatiou- . 
DEAR llnETIIRE~: I have, so fur, si_nce . my appointment as your 
missionary, made no report to this Bom\1, thopgh I have reported 
quarterly to the i\larion Board, Alab:un:L; therefore, I transmit to 
you the result of my cntii·c year's labor, as follows : 
' · Sennons, . 3~ Exhortations, 19 
Baptisms, 15 Received by letter, 10 
Ord. ministers, Ord. deacons, 
Miles traveled, 960 Cash t;:ollected, $21 85 
Familie:;; visited, 87 
RE.'!ARKs.-I would wish to state, in conclusion, 'that in conse-
quence of the severity of the winter, and of illness of myself and 
family, I have been prevented from doing as much as I otherwise 
would have done. · 
Desiring an interest in your prayers, I am 
Your fellow-laborer in the Gospel, 
Sept. 8th, '56. - · · J. ~L Cox, :\Iis.sio~ary. 
[H.] . . 
Report of Committee on Finance. . 
TREASURER'S llEPOllT TO TllE ASSOCIATIO~, 
_ · For the .l}CCU' eud.'ng Sept. 8!1!, 185G. 
DR.-To amount paid me by the Association, • 
CR.-By amount paid for prigt.ing· inilihtes, as 
per receipt, · · ·• 
Amount paid Bro. Watson ns Clerk, by otdcr 
of Association, • • - · - · · • 
Amount paid for printing sermon, 
$68 30 




prelsein;!ession from churches, 851 1:~ 
JNo. C. ~IcCRAnr, Trcaflurer. 
- - .. 
12 
We ,havo cxamiued lhe aLore accouut, aud find iL emrccL. 
F. ,J. l')ur.Ll \".-\:-1, ~ Com. on 
Sept. 8th, 1. ;:iG. J xo. 0. I:owo~::x, S Finance. 
~ fl.l 
) \ · Clerk's Report. 
Brefltreu: A/~ou rcrcin:d no mittull-s (lr the Ia~~ Af:'socialion, 
. pl~ase permit me to. oll(•r you tlt ' 1\)liu\Yittg ~lalcutc nL and cxplana-
l~n, in relation thereto : 
( Hcccire<l ti·om ,T. C. ;\frCrary. Trcasmer. t::JO 30, a:-:sul:iat innal 
fund, and SlS 00, a ~pccia! coutrilmlio'tt l'ur aiding in pul.Jibhing 
the Ii1trodnctury Scnnoit. · ' · 
I immediately rirepai'Cll the lll:tnUSl' l'i( 't miuttlc:;,' and :tpt,li\;(l to l 
the Helena offices to have the printing •loll(:. One of. the ufliccs, 
for lack of hantls, eonl•l uot..<lu lllC ·,rurk aL at.ty ('rice·; the other 
ask d SGO for the minute.-; alone, 1\'itlwnL the ~ctmon: ~u I did not\ 
make. an eu~;~rp1n11t. Lalo in thu fit!L .~ning lu Kentucky, I took 
the minnl . . amL cng;tgc(l the 1r.vrk in t Iw lhpl!:;l puLli:-,hiug house 
of HuLL & B1:o., at that time, aut! (;,r a long ti)He prcrious, ·pub-
lishers of the c; m ·s/('l'il ],',·nJ( Ift'l'. " . They at,'l'Ccll to print i>OO 
copies for S25 00, aml haYc the work rra•ly hy my_ return, in two 
week . Dclie,·ing the hou:;e to be re~pnu~iblc, I j1aitl t!tc caslt. anrl 
{ofJ/~ 11 1'1'r'I'IJ II. Upon my rdurn, the hoat bitt touched ·at Loui~ 
Yillc, at !) o'clock at ·Hight. I hastetiell to the. oflice, but the door 
was closetl ,-aml I t:oultl gain no atlinitlancc. I wrote back from 
Enmsvi11e, lntliana, rccpte~ting the millnte:; to be ·sent to me nt 
l £clcua. hut l haYe ncYer re<:eiYe!l them. I hare written often 
about thctn, hut !1:0·e gut only one letter li·o·m the priutm:s. JluU. l5' 
Bro., ani! that in A ugu!-'t-aftcr haYing written many private 
let_te::-, a_ntl_ c~ ne thrm~gl~. the 1'1'1/ll.c~.~~tJ l!apfi81. A;:~~JCr ~etter I 
al~o ha\ L': i1o.m Lnuts\ tile, touelnng Uu;; mattcr"\Yinl'h mth tho 
receipt atHl letter f'rom I l itll ·~· lJro., I herewith' prrsm:t yon. I 
c.xcectlin?IY regret the l•J~\ of th_e mitmtcs; but yuu can, li·om my. 
c~p~a~~~~~~o! 1 t~,~~~l the ar.companymg Jette~::,_ rl).'a~v yonr own concl_u-
:;Joll~? and• tla~-~,-\!10. b_!an~~ wherever you thlllk 1t bclougs . 
. :-' .;,msrosrno~ OF TIIB ~rox~::r. 
: r:iid for -~Tit;tlte~ , ;;t L~ltis'villc, · - · 
·:.\Jlo~l;i:'rlmo fl)r services; • ' -
. ~''AJ'proprialc•l to pnblishi'rii; Sermon, .· • 




- 10 00 
- .· 1:; ao 
- lS .00 
- $)()8 30 
1, ' ' i) 
. I he~ewith present the $Hi worth of sermons to the As~ciation 
-being 150 copies. They were publishe_d by special controc~, at 
the "Suutll-West em Bapfi:st PuOliiihing IIous<'," Nashville, Tenn. 
./ 
Affectionately, P.·S. G. WArso:s. 
Names of Ministers in the Mount Vernon Association. 
-
Jlfiui.~lc1'.s. ( r. s. G. WArsoN, 
~J. :M. Cox, - - -
E: HOLLAl\'D, .. - -
F. 1\I. l!'llEE~IAN, -
T. s. N. KING, - ~ 
Post-Offices. 
- Lagrange, 
- Cotton Plant. 




P. s. G. WATSON, ,: - Lagrange . 
-
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